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Ambulance Problem Considered
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SONORA BRONCO M ILT O N  NOEL (23) is surrounded by 
Yellowjackets during the game Friday night. Noel and Lupe 
Espinosa made a good showing in the game as fill-in fullbacks 
for the injured Kerry Joy. Friday night the Broncos will face

the Mason Punchers in Bronco Stadium. The Punchers, along 
with the Junction Eagles and the Eldorado Eagles, are all going 
to try to stop the Broncos district title hopes.

Broncos Win First District Game
By Robert Griffith

The Sonora Broncos look for
ward to a long awaited clash 
with the rival Mason Punchers 
this week after a resounding vic- 
toi-y over the Menard Yellow- 
jackets in their first district game

By John T. King
The fire truck fund of Sonora 

Volunteer F i r e  Department is 
nudging the halfway point. Goal 
of the department for replacing 
trucks used in fighting r a n g e  
grass fires is $15,000, and $7,454 
has been raised to date.

The plan of the department is to 
use the money and some of the 
present equipment to complete 
two trucks specially designed to 
fight Sutton County range fires. 
This summer’s heavy use of the 
county fire trucks made it doubt
ful that some of them could be 
used successfully next year, and 
brought to light the necessity 
to buy new, more reliable equip
ment.

The following is a list of new 
contributors:

Mrs. Allie Askew $120.00
Keene Ranch Co. 25.00
Lea Allison 200.00
C. 0. Simon 10.00
Beatrice S. Simon 10.00
Fields Ranch Co. 100.00
S. H. AUsion 250.00
Annella Stites 100.00
Peggy Whitehead 25.00
Powers Livestock Sales 50.00 
Terry Baker 20.00
James T. Hunt lOO.OO
Headquarters Ranch Co. 200.00 
Butts & Tomerson 30.00
R. W. Wallace 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cauthom

500.00
G. H. Davis 50.00
Mrs. Sterling Baker 80.00

Did you know Sonora has a 
community chorus? That t h e y  
meet Tuesdays weekly at 7 p.m. 
in the Methodist Church?

Mike Puckett said t h a t  the 
group was planning a Christmas 
program, and he invited those in
terested to attend next week’s 
meeting. John Tedford is director.

Friday night in Menard. The 
Broncos easily overpowered the 
Yellowjackets and t o t a l e d  42 
points before the final buzzer 
sounded. Menard went scoreless.

The Sonora attack was spear
headed by the running efforts of 
Milton Noel and Lupe Espinosa, 
fill-in fullbacks for the injured 
Kerry Joy, and of halfbacks Scott 
Jacoby and James Noel. All four 
boys repeatedly broke through 
the Menard line for substantial 
gains. Quarterback David Wuest 
did his part with one TD and 
seven PAT’s.

In the first quarter the Yellow
jackets defense was successful 
in containing the Sonora offense 
until, with 35 seconds left. Bronco 
James Noel galloped in for the 
goal from three yards out. The 
PAT was good.

Señora scored once in the sec
ond quarter on a quarterback 
sneak by Wuest, who also added 
the extra point.

’The Broncos broke down the 
Menard defense in the third quar
ter, and it was easy going from 
then on. Milton Noel scored twice

in the quarter, once on a four 
yard run early in the quarter 
and again minutes later. Both 
PAT’S were good.

Sonora again scored twice in 
the fourth period. Lupe Espinosa

Heavy Rains Fall Over Wide Area
By E. B. Keng

Heavy rains fell over a wide 
area October 12, with as much 
as 7.0 inches reported on the

Sonora's Weather
Compiled by Pat Brown

Rain Hi Lo
Wednesday, Oct. 15 75 46
Thursday, Oct. 16 75 50
Friday, Oct. 17 66 58
Saturday, Oct. 18 76 62
Sunday, Oct. 19 79 66
IMonday, Oct. 20 82 62
Tuesday, Oct. 21 Tr 81 61 

Rainfall for the month, 2.79; 
Ram for the year, 18 66

W. L. Miers Black Ranch. Draws 
were running in many areas— 
some for the first time in many 
months. Devils River was re
ported to be on a 15 foot rise. 
The North Llano River was run
ning at Fort Terrett.

The rainfall pattern was again 
very spotted, but rainfall was 
generally heavier over south and 
east sections of Sutton County. 
Rainfall reports collected by the 
Soil Conservation Service includ
ed W. B. McMillan (Edwards) 
6.0; Harold Schweining 3.0; Bill 
Whitehead 5.0; Mrs. Gus Wheat 
4.0; Ben Cusenbary 2.0; Albert 
Ward 3.5 to 4.0.

John Fields 4.0 to 5.1; R. A. 
Halbert 4.0; Robert Pfluger 4.0; 
Harold Friess 2 to 3.0; Bill Stew
art 2.75; Turney Friess 3.0; Lea 
Roy Aldwell .7 - 1.0; W. L. (Tom) 
Davis 1.25; Lee Fawcett 1.0; Bill 
Saveli .9; George Wallace 2.6- 
3.8; and Dick Street 1.5.
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STATEMENT TO STUDENTS
Mrs. Ed H. Grobe, executive 

secretary of the local draft board 
issued the following statement to 
students:

“ All 1969 high school graduates 
attending college must request a 
student deferment in writing or 
by signing SSS Form 104, Re
quest for Undergraduate Student 
Deferment and request his col
lege or university to furnish this 
office with a College Student 
Certificate that is, if he wishes 
to be deferred as a college stu
dent.”

At Joint Meeting Thursday
A special joint meeting to con

sider the problem Sutton County 
is soon to be facing regarding 
afnbulance service.

Both City and County Commis
sioners, along with City Manager, 
Jimmy H. Harris, Mayor Norm
an Rousselot and County Judge, 
J. W. Elliott were in attendance 
at the meeting held Thursday 
morning, October 16 in the coun
ty judge’s office in the courthouse.

At a previous meeting of Coun
ty Commissioners, Darcy Carroll, 
co-owner of the ambulance serv-

scored from the one-yard line, 
and only a short time later, Sam
my Perez picked up the final 
touchdown on a run from three 
yards out. Wuest’s two k i c k s  
were successful.

Grand Jury Hands 
Down Indlctmenfs

Four indictments were handed 
down when the grand jury met 
Tuesday.

Sammy Robinson, 19, was in
dicted for robbery by assault 
against Trinidad Ramirez. Robin
son is now in the Sutton Coun
ty jail after being released to 
local officers from Mason County 
jail. Robinson will have to be 
examined by a psychiatrist before 
standing trial, as he has been in 
a mental hospital.

Two indictments of forgery and 
passing were issued, one to a 
woman whose name is being with
held until the indictment is serv
ed, and the other indictments was 
against Ronnie Bussey. Bussey, 
about 23, is from Odessa.

Benigno Huerta Gomez was in
dicted on a charge of assault 
with a prohibited weapon.

ice had stated the service was 
not showing enough profit for him 
and his partner, Louis Olenick, 
to keep the ambulance available 
for Sonora. At this time Carroll 
said financial assistance of at 
least $200 per month from the 
county and or the city would be 
needed to keep the service in 
the county.

In answer to this the governing 
bodies offered to buy a new am
bulance and lease it to Carroll 
and Olenick for $1 per year. Most 
major expenses and repairs and 
the insurance coverage on the 
vehicle would be included. In this 
proposal Carroll and O l e n i c k  
would agree to pay all minor 
expenses on the vehicle such as 
oil, gas, batteries, tires, etc., and 
sign a contract to keep the am
bulance running for a period of 
three to five years, to be deter
mined later.

At this time the offer is being 
considered by the ambulance op
erators, and no decision has been

ELDORADO GAME ADVANCED
Eldorado will play Eden Thurs- 

d|y night so that Eagle tans can 
see the Sonora-Mason game.

Elliott School Plans 
Pre-Halloween Progran

An evening of pre-HaUoween 
entertainment is planned by the 
L. W. Elliott School at 7 p.m., 
October 28. The program “ Blast 
Off To Outer Space”  will be held 
in the auditorium of Elliott School 
and will feature the pupils under 
the direction of the Elliott teach
ing staff.

Highlight of the program will 
be the crowing of the Halloween 
Queen, who will be chosen from 
the sixth grade. A representative 
from each grade toU act as 
princess and prince. This part 
of the program will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Max Hard- 
egree and Mrs. Dennie Hays.

Mrs. Leo MerriU’s and Mrs. 
Wesley Sykes’ morning and af
ternoon kindergarten classes will 
act out songs pertaining to out
er space.

The second grades will per
form under the leadership of Mrs. 
Lois Young and Mrs. Jack Burch.

Mrs. Fred Campbell and Mrs. 
Mary Ruth McGllvray will direct

reached.
Carroll and Lester Byer pur

chased the ambulance from Jack 
Kerbow in 1968. Byer later re
linquished his interest to Olenick 
and explained that he and Carroll 
had never taken money out of the 
business. Instead, they applied in
come to a note against the am
bulance.

County financial assistance of

$50 monthly began after CarroH 
and Olenick approached the com
missioners about their unprofit
able operation.

Though the solution to the prob
lem of ambulance service has 
not been found, both city and 
county officials agree that the 
cost of any subsidity will be 
shared equally by county and 
city.

District Court Tries 

Three Cases Tuesday

Church Dedicallon 
Jet For Salurday

Everyone is invited to attend 
the opening of the new Cedar 
Hill’s Church of Christ Saturday, 
October 25. A barbeque supper 
will ’oe held in Camp Allison at 
6 p.m., with the women bringing 
cakes and salads for the even
ing meal. Following the barbe
que there will be a short service 
and singing in the new church.

Travis Williamson, father of Dr. 
Ron Williamson, will hold the 
service. Williamson is called the 
home minister by members of 
the Cedar Hill’s Church, this 
church does not have a regular 
minister. The building is made 
out of logs from Colorado.
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Sonora To Remain Class-A School
 ̂ vìi

MRS. CAM ERON  (Joanne C.) W R IG H T  of Menard is now the 
representative for the Department of Public Welfare for Sut
ton County and will be in Sonora each second and fourth 
Thursday and will have office hours in the Judges Office in 
the Courthouse from 1 to 3 p.m.

Sonora wiU remain a Class A 
school for another two years, ac
cording to information from the 
University Interscholastic League.

The State Executive Committee 
of the interscholastic league was 
guided by three factors in making 
the assignments concerning the 
1970 football schedule. These fac
tors were (1) enrollment in the 
last four high school grades, (2)

the geographical location of the 
school, and (3) arranging schools , 
in such a manner as to have 
thirty-two districts in the state.

Enrollment figures for 1967-68 
and 1968-69 were used in deter
mining the assignment of th e  
schools. Enrollment figures were 
AAAA-1100 and up, AA.A-500 to 
1099, AA-230 to 499, A-120 to 220, 
B-below 120, six-man and eight 
man under 100.

Three cases were tried in Dis
trict Court Tuesday.

Benigno Huerta Gomez was in
dicted on the charge of assault 
with a prohibited weapon, against 
Reynaldo Perez, an employee on 
the Ruth Espy ranch. Gomez, a 
Mexican national, had worked on 
the Espy ranch previously. He 
had returned and asked to see 
Mrs. Espy about work and Perez 
refused, saying there was no work 
available. Gomez pulled a gun 
and shot three times at Perez. 
The next day Gomez showed up 
at the Gene Wallace ranch and 
asked him to call Mrs. Espy. 
Wallace called her and received 
word of what had occured the 
day before. Gomez was appre
hended at the Wallace ranch by 
Pryce Taylor, with the gun still 
in his possession. The court sen-

tenced (3omez to two years in a 
state correction institute.

Ronnie Bussey, was assessed 
a $100 fine and given a 2-year 
probated sentence.

Reynaldo M. Nesmith was tried 
on a charge of DWI subsequent 
offense and was given a 2-year 
probated sentence.
LORDAN IN CUSTODY

David Spicer Lordan is in San 
Francisco, Calif., in custody of 
the police department and is 
awaiting extradition proceedings. 
He faces charges of forgery and 
jail breaking (a felony) upon his 
return. Herman Moore, sheriff, 
expects to máke the trip to get 
him. Lordan says he waited oa 
the Arrendando family and the 
man who brought them to town. 
The next day four members of 
the family were found slain oa 
the Bud Whitehead ranch south 
of Sonora.
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the two third grades in several 
special numbers.

The fourth grade will demon
strate the moon walk by the three 
astronauts and sing several songs. 
This group is under the leadership 
of Mrs. Pat Cooper and Miss Jan 
McClelland.

An added attraction wiU be 
several numbers presented b y 
Betty Jack’s School of Dance.

Mrs. (Jecil Elliott and Joe Lane 
recorded several of the songs that 
are to be used for the program, 
two of which were composed 
by Mrs. Elliott.

Mrs. Cooper is program chair
man. The decorating committee 
consists of Mmes. Campbell, Mc- 
Gilvray and Burch and M i s s  
McClelland. Bill J o h n s  is in 
charge of stage decorations and 
will be assisted by Bill Gosney, 
principal, and Mrs. Wayne Herr
mann, secretary.

The faculty of Elliott School 
wish to express thanks and ap
preciation to aU who have helped 
to make this program a success.
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Chairman of District 9-A is C. 
R. Brace, superintendent of Me
nard.

Ken McAllister, superintendent, 
announced the football schedule 
for District 9-A will be as fol
lows:

Sonora will play Menard, Oc
tober 16, here; Bangs, October 
23 there; Mason, October 30 here; 
Eldorado, November 6 there; and 
Robert Lee, November 13 here.
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TEXAS H IG H W AY DEPARTMENT Maintenance Employees with 
the help of J. W. Sutton, local electrician put the finishing 
touches on the Safety Lighting of the temporary connection 
to IH 10 just west of Sonora. These lights blend with the 
lights recently installed by the City to give motorist a lighted 
pathway to Sonora.
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The most effective single force in building a good community is a good newspaper.

Speedy Washington Potato Vegetable 
Soup Ready In Just 45 Minutes! Leder/he Eddor

Need-To-Know About Drug Abuse:
What Are The 

“Up and Down Dugs”
And What Can They Do?

Amphetamines and barbiturates 
are the “ up and down”  drugs, 
usuaDy taken in pill form.

They are said to “ pick you 
up when you’re down and bring 
you down when you’re up.”  For 
most people, amphetamines do 
have exhilarating effects, while 
barbiturates bring calming.

They are powerful drugs, too 
powerful to play around with. 
Yet too many people are doing 
so. No ones knows how many, 
but the best estimates are that 
about 200,000—and perhaps a s  
many as 400,000—persons regu
larly abuse these and other non
narcotic drugs.

The case of Mary Jones illu
strates the matter. It’s a hypo
thetical case, not a real name, 
but it is true.

Mary takes amphetamines to 
get going and barbiturates to put 
her to sleep. She does this day 
in and out. She takes the “ up 
and down”  piUs without the sup
ervision of her family doctor.

Mary is—or is on the way to 
being—a slave of these drugs, 
addicted to them, a “ junky”  as 
the slang goes. What is worse, 
she doesn’t know it. She doesn’t 
know the facts she needs to know, 
like these:

The “ up drugs,”  pep pills also 
called “ bennies”  and “ speed,”  
are a group of drugs known as 
amphetamines. They f o r m  one 
half of what is perhaps the big
gest part of the drug abuse pro
blem in the U.S. today.

The other half of the problem 
are the “ down drugs” — seda
tives, sleeping pills, the large 
family of drugs made for medi
cal purposes to relax a person.

What do the “ down drugs”  do?
They produce a relaxing effect 

for most people; in normal, med
ically supervised doses, they mild
ly depress the action of t h e

nerves, skeletal muscles, and the 
heart muscle. In abnormal dos
es, the effects resemble alcoholic 
drunkenness.

Are these drugs addicting?
The amphetamines or up drugs 

produce a psychological depen
dence—a practice that can be
come a habit for mental or emo
tional reasons.

The “ down drugs,”  barbiturates 
usually, are physically addicting. 
Some experts consider barbitu
rates addiction more difficult to 
cure than dependency upon a 
narcotic like heroin or cocaine.

Are these drugs dangerous to 
use?

They have definite medical and 
health values if properly used 
under a physician’s direction.

None is properly available with
out a physician’s prescription. It 
is for the very good reason that 
their misuse or abuse can be 
dangerous.

Barbiturates a r e  a leading 
cause of accidental poison deaths. 
Sleeping pills distort how people 
see things; they slow down re
actions and responses. They are 
an important cause of automo
bile accidents.

Ampetamines misused can lead 
to accidental deaths and to ac
cidents because they can distort 
perception, judgment, and even 
cause severe mental derangement. 

National Institute of 
Mental Health

COM M UNITY 
CALENDAR

Thursday, October 23
1- 3 p.m.. Public Welfare, Mrs. 
Cameron Wright, Judge’s office

Courthouse
5 p.m.. Football, 7th Grade vs 

Mason, Bronco Stadium 
6:30 p.m.. Football, 8th Grade 

vs Mason, Bronco Stadium 
6:30 p.m.. Football, B team vs 

Mason in Mason
Friday, October 24 

8 p.m.. Football, Sonora Broncos 
vs Mason Punchers at Bronco 
Stadium

Saturday, October 25
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
Sunday, October 26 

Services at the church of your 
choice

3- 5 p.m.. Youth from l o c a l  
churches collect for CROP

Monday, October 27 
7:30 p.m.. Booster Club

Tuesday, October 28 
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in fellowship hall of 
First United Methodist Church 

6:30 p.m., 4-H Achievement A- 
ward Program at 4-H Center 

7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club 
meeting at Lions Cage 

Wednesday, October 29 
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Qub 

Library open

THE DEVIL 'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ

He DoubIs Free Time On Television 
For Polifical Speeches Will W ork

Editor’s note: The Devil’s Riv
er Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Dry Devil’s River ex
amines a new proposal to control 
campaign expenses in this letter 
this week.

Dear editar:
According to an article I read 

in a newspaper which somebody 
left in a cafe in town and which 
I picked up and brought home 
with me to offset the high cost 
of a cup of coffee, running for 
office has become so expensive 
it’s now out of hand, a man 
without any money and no rich 
friends hasn’t got a chance, and 
a bunch of Congressmen are pro
posing to do something about it.

According to them, it takes 10 
to 15 million dollars to run for 
president, win or lose; at least 
a million to run for Senator, and 
and from a million on down for
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Governor, depending on which 
state you’re running in. Natural
ly a governor of say desert- 
swept Nevada wouldn’t cost as 
much as a governor of Texas.

Most of this cost, they said, 
goes for television and t h e y  
have come up with a proposal.

Instead of begging or borrow
ing from rich people and big 
corporations, with the best beg
gars or borrowers, or promisers 
and obligators, getting the most 
television time, the Fedeal gov
ernment should buy up enough 
time for everybody and let them 
speak free, this group argues.

Futhermore, so the government 
won’t be wasting its money, the 
speeches should run on all net
works and stations at the same 
time. No tuning out a political 
speech on one channel to see 
Gunsmoke on another. F r o m  
watching tapes of t h e i r  own 
speeches, most Congressmen know 
they couldn’t compete with Fest- 
us Hagen, and a good many 
couldn’t hold their own against 
summer re-runs.

Thus, the group agrees, turn 
on your set and you’d have to 
listen to nothing b u t  political 
speeches on a given night, and 
all candidates would thus have a 
fair shake.

I don’t know whether this would 
improve democracy or not, but I 
know blamed well it’d ruin tele
vision.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

MAYTAG

Sales &  Service
SO N O RA  ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 387-2714

With the first nip ot fall, most of us yearn for a good howl of 
old fashioned vegetable soup. This “Speedy Fresh Vegetable 
Soup” uses fresh fall vegetables that are plentiful in markets 
now. You’ll like the fresh harvest vegetable flavor of this de
licious soup that takes only 45 minutes to cook and is inex
pensive too!

Washington State Potatoes give it body and extra energy
giving nutrients. These extra special i>otatoes grown in the 
green valleys of Washington .State are in your .markets now. 
Their texture and flavor are ideal for cooking, and being grown 
in soil rich in minerals, they are extra nutritious, too.

"Speedy Fresh Vegetable Soup" is Just the ticket with your 
favorite crusty bread, so gather up some Washington Potatoes 
and p ^  the soup i>ot on!

SPEEDY FBESH VEGETABLE SOUP
3 large Waslungton 

State potatoes
2 carrots
1 large onion
3 stalks celery 

cup salad oil
2 cloves garlic 
6 tomatoes

pound green beani 
tablespoons 
chopped parsley 

4 cups water 
2 (10!4 oz.) cans 

beef bouillon 
1 tablespoon salt 

pepper to taste 
1 Yz cups chopped cabbage

Peel and slice potatoes, carrots, onion, celery. Add to oil and 
crushed garlic in heavy kettle. Cook 10 minutes, stirring. Cut 
up tomatoes and green beans and add along with parsley, water 
and undiluted bouillon, salt and pepper. Cover, cook 35 min
utes. Add cabbage, cook 10 minutes longer. Serve with grated 
parmesan cheese, if desired. Makes about 3 quarts.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

Grate dried up cheese or put 
it through a food chopper. Use 
it as a granish, in casserole dish
es, or mix with mayonnaise and 
or cream for sandwiches.

October 20, 1939
J. W. (Jimmy) Taylor formed 

a partnership with Elliott Bro
thers for the operation of a gar
age and filling station at the 
location formerly occupied by the 
B. & J. Motor Company.

Among those attending the sale 
at the Stribling Ranch near Rotan 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Halbert, Bryan Hunt, Libb 
Wallace, Edwin Sawyer, Cleve 
Jones, Cleveland Jones, Pat Coop
er, and W. H. Dameron.

Miss Doris Ray and Theodore 
Cahill were united in marriage 
Saturday by the Rev. Mr. Mc
Guire of the First Baptist Church 
in his home in San Angelo. Miss 
Ray is the daughter of Mrs. El
len Ray.

Mrs. J. T. Penick and daughter. 
Miss Dorothy, left T u e s d a y  
to visit relatives in Terrell and 
Dallas. They are to be away a- 
bout a week.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Elliott, 
will be initiated next week into 
the Current History Club at Hock- 
ad'ay Junior College in Dallas.

October 21, 1949
The cream of Texas Quarter 

horses paraded before judges here 
Monday in what was termed a 
highly successful Second annual 
Sonora Horse Show. Jess Koy, 
Eldorado and James T. Hunt each 
had two grand championships, 
Koy’s V-Day being named best 
ranch type stallion and Sage Hen 
best race-type mare. Hunt’s Little 
Red Raffles won the race-type 
stallion championship and h i s 
Buckskin was judged best thor
oughbred stallion.

Miss Robby Jo Tisdale, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Peavy 
of Mississippi, became the bride 
of Lt. Wayne White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy White, in a cere
mony performed in the Army 
chapel at Keesler Field, Missis
sippi on October 8,

Col. 0. L. Holman of San An
tonio was the guest of Col. and 
Mrs. Jim Adamson last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Archer, 
Sonora residents since 1912, ob
served their fiftieth wedding an
niversary Tuesday. They were 
married October 18, 1899 at Ing
ram. They are the parents of 
twelve children and have 17 grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ward will 
attend the Texas-Rice game in 
Austin tomorrow.

October 22, 1959
The candidates for Halloween 

Queen have been announced by 
Sonora High School. Miss Diana 
Cahill will represent the eighth 
grade. Miss Linda Bates, fresh
men, Miss P r i s s y  Linthicum, 
sophomores, Jo Addah Johnson, 
juniors and Fae LaRae Adams, 
seniors.

Dear Mr. Editor,
Just a few lines to tell you 

you how m u c h  your newspaper 
makes up for a GI’s day. Even 
though I don’t get it every week,
I still look forward to being hand
ed a Devil by the clerk or at 
mail call.

I must say, it is not the biggest 
newspaper I have seen, but yet 
it is the most interesting because 
it comes from home back in the 
world.

Now I don’t mean to cut it 
down or even build it up because 
my “ ole man”  works there. It is 
just that most of the n a m e s ,  
places, and even the flicks, ads, 
printed in the paper, I can recog
nize.

Keep up the good word and 
work Mr. King.

PFC Hector Noriega 
North of Vung Tau, Vietman
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Information On Voter Registration 
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Dam sites 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 
are near completion. They are 
about two to four years ahead 
of the original schedule. Profit
ing from the hardships of our 
neighboring cities, and with con
tinued luck Sonora could well be
come the first city in the U. S. 
with extreme flood potential-to 
obtain flood protection with
out first experiencing a devastat
ing flood.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Harris 
Whitehead announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Bobby 
Lou, to Ralph Phillip Mayer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Mayer.

Miss Joann Leavy spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Lambert.

Miss Alene Schwiening spent 
the weekend at home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C u r t  
Schwiening.

65 Years Ago
Strike the iron while its hot 

and donate or subscribe to the 
telephone line.

A dance was given at the ranch 
home of Thomas Moss, Friday.

F. M. Drake, John Young, Ben 
McMahon, Will Drake and the Kid 
were over from Ozona.

Lee J. Good bought from Cap- 
erton and Wyatt of Concho Coun
ty, 175 head of mixed cattle at 
$12 per head.

Thomas Bond, the well known 
sheepman from the lower edge of 
Sutton County, was in Sonora 
Thursday for supplies. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Bond was 
seriously injured by being thrown 
from his buggy several months 
ago and his many friends will 
be pleased to learn that he is 
now able to attend to business 
without artificial aid.

G. B. Drake, the blacksmith 
will shoe horses for $1 and $1.25 
a set, for cash as long as he can 
buy shoes as cheap as at present. 
He wants to give his custom
ers the benefit.

W ord O f Caufion 
By Fire Marshal

Winter is just around the cor
ner. Now is the time to light 
your heating systems and put up 
space heaters. In doing this he 
sure to check the heating system 
to see if it is free of dust and 
lint. Also have the electrical wir
ing checked and be sure the gas 
connections do not leak.

When connecting space heaters 
use the approved type hoses. If 
there is any doubt in the safety 
of heaters or systems have an 
electrician or the gas company 
representative check the appliance 
and connections.

Darcy Carroll, fire marshal al
so says, “ We \yant you and 
your home to be with us when 
spring arrives.”

PLAN VOLUNTEER WORK
The volunteer work that the 

members of the Hospital Auxil
iary can be trained to do was 
the topic of disscussion at the 
recent meeting of the auxiliary. 
Mrs. Collier Shurley and Mrs. 
R. L. Hardgraves reported that 
they had talked to Mrs. Perry 
about coming here to hold class
es for qualified volunteer work
ers.

The program was “ The Splen
did Americans”  condensed from 
the Legacy of Tom Dooley, giv- 
ed by Mrs. Myrtle Sellman.

OLD FORT RESTORED
A $33,187 contract has been let 

by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for restoration work 
on the school house and two en
listed men’s barracks at Fort 
McKavett, located 22 miles south
west of Menard in Menard Coun
ty.

The McKavett project should 
be completed in January, 1970.

Fort McKavett, established in 
1852, was headquarters for the 
U. S. Infantry and some U. S. 
Calvary. Troops served on pat
rols, s c o u t i n g  expeditions to 
search out and punish Indian ma
rauders and served as escorts for 
wagon trains, surveying parties, 
mail coaches, and stagecoaches.

When your teenager’s heavy 
white cotton sox are worn out in 
the feet, cut them off, then split 
each sock. Bind it with colorful 
bias tape, and you have a grand 
utility cloth for various scrubbing 
and washing jobs.

For top flavors and looks, drop 
frankfurters in boiling water, cov
er and remove from heat, and 
let stand 8 minutes. Remember 
they’re already cooked.

Tire period for registering to 
vote in the 1970 elections begins 
on October 1, 1969, and ends on 
January 31, 1970.

The 1970 voting year begins 
on March 1, 1970 and ends on 
February 28, 1971. This is the 
period for which the registration 
is effective.

The general rule is that no one 
can vote wthout having register
ed. A former exemption from reg
istration for persons over 60 years 
old who did not live in a city 
of 10,000 or more inhabitants is 
no longer in effect. The only ma
jor exception to the general re
quirement for registration is for 
persons who are absent from 
their county of residence in active 
military service.

The required qualifications for 
voting are: 1. Citizen of the Uni
ted States. 2. Over 21 years old 
on the day of the election. 3. Res
ident of the State for at least 
one year immediately preceding 
election day. 4. Resident of the 
county for at least six months im
mediately preceding election day 
—required for voting in local ele
ctions but not required for vot
ing on statewide offices and is
sues. (Residence in the city for 
six months is required for vot
ing in city elections.)

Persons convicted of a felony 
who have not had their right of 
suffrage restored and persons who

Couniy Has Variety 
O f Fall Flowers

By E. B. Keng
Widespread rainfall in Sutton 

County during the past two months 
is producing a great variety of 
fall blooming flowers. Black dalea, 
a purple flowered shrub, and the 
white flowering kidneywood are 
blooming in protected areas. The 
pink blossomed palafoxia is abun
dant, and the many flowered as
ter is turning into a mass of 
white blooms along roadsides.

Two undesirable—but nonpoison- 
ous—weeds are abundant in many 
areas. In the Fort Terrett area, 
where rains fell early folowing 
a very dry summer, the hills are 
covered with lyreleaf parthenium. 
This plant is closely related to the 
guayule—t h e rubber producing 
plant tested in World War II. 
Each small flower resembles a 
head of cauliflower, with five 
tiny petals around the outside 
edges.

In western Sutton County the 
ill-smelling, yellow flowered gold
en crownbeard is abundant, par
ticularly on disturbed areas. The 
plant has gray-green leaves and 
large sunflower-like blooms.

Ranchmen are cautioned to be 
on the lookout for burrograss. 
This worthless invader is making 
seed now and is easily recogniz
ed. The short growing grass will 
always be found in small patch
es or colonies, and the silver- 
white seed heads will shine bright
ly. The plant bears a slight re
semblance to threeawn or need- 
legrass, but grows in small, dense 
patches. If found the plant col
ony should be carefully dug and 
the spot marked for further ob
servation. Burrograss will spread 
rapidly over deep soil valleys 
and will seriously interfere with 
the growth of better grasses. The 
grass has a sharp feel when 
touched with the back of the 
hand.

Housewives W ho Take Part Time Jobs 
Need Special Advice on Income Tax

Bernhard's Real Cowboy

BEEF JER K Y 
Now at BUSTER'S

It’s customary for a lot of 
housewives to take a part-time 
job shortly after they have bundl
ed the kids off to school in Sep
tember. This contributes to the 
family budget and gets mama 
back in into the excitement of the 
business world and away from 
housewifing chores for at least 
a little while.

Surprisingly enough, mothers 
who work part time create more 
than their share of tax problems. 
First, the employer figures that 
the housewife won’t earn enough 
to be required to pay any tax, 
and he doesn’t withhold. But, un
fortunately the housewife—due to 
community property laws in Tex
as—has already earned enough 
money to owe taxes — due to 
her half of the husband’s income, 
and the law requires withholding 
regardless of the amount.

The second problem c o m e s

from the housewife claiming her 
own exemption on her W-4 form 
without having her husband drop 
her as an exemption on his W-4. 
This usually results in the family 
owing a tax at the end of the 
year. It is better on a part- 
time or temporary job of this 
type for her to claim “ 0 ”  as 
her exemptions and let her hus
band’s withholding continue un
changed.

Finally, some housewives hap
pily sign the joint return with 
their husband on his earnings, 
and file a separate return and 
claim a refund on their tempo
rary or part-time earnings. The 
computer has a program all rea
dy to send the housewife and her 
husband a notice of audit. You 
can’t file separate returns in Tex
as without splitting the income 
and the withholding and deduc
tions for both spouses.

are under an adjudgment of men
tal incompetency cannot vote.

-Any person who already ful
fills the requirements stated a- 
bove, or who will fulfill them 
before the end of the 1970 voting 
year on February 28, 1971, may 
register during the regular period 
from October 1 to January 31. 
Persons registering before they 
meet the age or residence require
ments cannot vote until the re
quirements are met. Their regis
tration certificates will show the 
date on which they will become 
eligible to vote.

All persons already meeting the 
requirements of voting listed a- 
bove must register by January 
31, 1970. They cannot register 
after that date.

Persons who will become 21 
years old by January 31 must 
register by that date and cannot 
register later. (Persons becom
ing 21 after January 31 may 
register during the regular per
iod, amd may also register at 
any time afterward but must 
have been registered for 30 days 
before they can vote on the reg
istration.)

Persons who were residents of 
Texas on October 1, 1969, must 
register by January 31, 1970, re
gardless of whether they will have 
met the one-year residence rer 
quirement hy that date and re
gardless of whether they will have 
lived in the county of present 
residence for six months. (Per
sons moving into Texas after Oc
tober 1, 1969, may register dur
ing the regular period, and may 
also register at any time after
ward but must have been regis
tered for 30 days before they 
can vote on the registration.)

Where to register. A person 
must register as a voter of the 
county and pecinct where he 
has his permanent residence (do
micile). He makes his applica
tion for registration to the county 
tax assessor-collector of that coun
ty. The application may be made 
either by mail, on a voter regis
tration application form which 
can be obtained from the asses
sor-collector’s office, or by per-- 
sonal appearance in the assessor 
collector’s office or before a dep
uty who has been authorized to 
serve at some other location.

There is no charge for regis
tration.

Application though an agent. 
The husband, wife, father, moth
er, son, or daughter of a voter 
may act as the voter’s agent in 
applying for registration if the 
relative is a qualified voter in 
the same county. Except for these 
listed relatives, which do not in
clude persons related by marriage 
(in-laws), no one may act as agent 
for the voter in applying 
for registration.

CLASSIC GUIDELINES

H e a v j j f  

Heart is
-MITHM UWUtOWN

Grief in its early stages does not imbed it
self in the heart. It is only when the mind 
cannot control it and work it away that grief 
takes possession o f the heart. Then time 
alone can cure i t
FREE BOOKLET  —  CoUeetion o f tOtr 
“ Claoate GuidelmeiT wiUi inspiring n o t^  
TeUs how you eon get beautiful r  X r  
••Classic GuidAines" plagues. Send reguesS
to this newspaper

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

tintinabulation tintinnabulation tintinnebulation 

(Meaning: Ring of bells.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

COM

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property - Life

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt M O R G A N " 
Phone 387-2676 511 N E  Main

Sonora, Texas
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5 3 Í  b o o k s v

W E ^
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

CnEEtM
STAMPS

WE\
GIVE'

W OLF

CHILI w /B EAN S
24 Oz. Can

59<

DU N CAN  HINES, Asstd. Flavors 19 Oz. Boxes
Pm

WE
GIVE

C A K E  M I X for

WE
GIVE

ZEE, Asstd. Colors Jumbo Roll

P A P ER  T O W E L S ....................25^
JIF, Creamy or Crunchy 18 Oz. Jar

PEA NU T BUTTER 6k
K IM BELL No. 300 Cans

PO RK  &  BEANS . . .  7  for $1

K IM BELL 24 Oz. Btl.

W A FFLE S Y R U P ....................49^
KIM BELL 18 Oz. Jars

RED PLUM  JA M  3 for $1
LIBBY Whole Kernel Golden 303 Cans

C O R N ..............  ............2 for 49i

Don’t Forget- 
Vbucanget...

HURRY! CaMEINF0RYDUR3” WEEKGIFTIDEASIICKER!

1000 BCTRA 
S&H GREEN STAMPS
C h ris tin a s O XYDO L Powders

DETERGENT .................
DASH Powders Gt. Box IVORY Liquid

DETERGENT 89i DETERGENT

is o n ly  
4 y 2 b o o k s  
a w ay

MEAT BUYS

WE
GIVE

WEI
GIVE

ROUND

WE
GIVE

W E'
GIVE

^  ... -

S T E A I
M .09

T BONE STEAK lb. $1.05

kiimiiiiiii V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SIb.loz.
GIANT SIZE

G A I N
O N L Y

miiiiiiii

69< I
WITH THIS COUPON =

PRICE
WITHOUT
COUPON iH

sv

KRAFT

M IRACLE W HIP
Qt. Jar

49i

NET WT. 
3 LBS.

"5?^ .to amxMÈ'srwairrcowrjunr. row woW.

Gt. BoxGt. Box HEAVY DUTY DUZ

89i D E T E R G E N T ............................ 93i
Reg. Btl.

D IA M O N D  Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

Ì  V
1
$GHEErsi;t::lSTAMPS

> V

TEMPTING PRODUCE
■ r .<

V ”

FA LL S ALAD  TIME
Good Size

A V O C A D O S ....................ea. 19<
Firm Heads

L E n U C E ............................... ea. 19<
CALIFORN IA , Firm

T O M A T O E S ..........................lb. 25<
TEXAS

C U C U M B ER S .......................lb. 15<

DAIRY SPECIALS
A ' GANDY 'S, Square Carton Vz Gal. Ctn.

'  ICE CREAM  .......................89<
G A N D Y 'S  12 Oz. Ct.n

COTTAGE C H E E S E .................29<
G A N D Y 'S  Pint Ctn.

H A LF &  H A L F ......................... 35<

FROZEN FOODS
M ORTON 'S, Beef, Turkey, or Chicken

POT PIES 5 lor $1
W HOLE SUN 6 Oz. Cans

O R A N G E JUICE 5 for $1

GOOD
ONLY

AT FOODW AY

OFFER EXPIRES 1 1 - 1 - 6 9  
UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

SUPPORT THE BRONCOS 

A LL  THE W A Y . . .

E M  ATTEND THE G A M E FRI. NIGHT

LET'S BEAT M ASON!

^ c ì a b  for W e d ., Thurs., F i i ,  Saf., O c L 2 2 J 3 ^ 2 4 ,25 

l l l l ■ l l l l ^ ' l ■ l Y
W B L I I C B ^
B V ER XW O rj

T O R E

Doidile Stamps Weibiesday wifh $2J O  Parchase or More
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Band News
By Eddy Smith

The Bronco Band was in Me
nard Friday night to cheer the 
football boys on to victory. They 
played pep music before t h e  
game.

At half time they entertained 
in the center of the field. The 
band formed two diamonds while 
playing “ Blues In The Night” . 
Drum major, Lesa Whitehead and 
twirlers Kathy Hardegree, Molly 
Morriss, Selma Stubblefield, and 
Kathy Morgan did a special dance 
and twirl routine to “ Cabaret.”

The band left the field in form
ation playing the fight song.

Menard has a 61 piece band this 
year, double last year’s. Their 
new director is John Kenna. They 
had a fine performance and play
ed well.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, Gateway to Amistad. Lake
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SH O W N  beside the motor home driven by 
Al Russell ore Poul Pierce and Keith Kingley. 
These men, along with two other men, are 
spending their vacations bicycling across the 
United States. They spent the night at a

,■1^,

local motel after having passed the halfway 
mark of their journey the day before. All five 
are businessmen from the Chicago area and are 
to be back at their jobs November 1.

Bicycling Is An Ideal Vacation 
For Four Men From Chicago

Harrises Host 
7 at 7 Club

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy H. Har
ris hosted the Seven at Seven 
Bridge Club at their home Satur
day night.

Lemon chess and pecan pie, 
coffee and tea were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hopkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Alexander, Mrs, Jam
ie Parker, Mrs. Bill Saveli, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lin Hicks.

High prize for women was won 
by Mrs. Hopkins, high prize for 
men by Smith, traveling priz; 
by Lane, bingo by Alexander, and 
fifth from high was won by Mrs. 
Lane.

The mighty Broncos easily sub
dued the Menard Yellowjackets 
for their first district win by 42-0. 
As in the past, this meeting has 
produced some unusual happen
ings and this year was no ex
ception.

Rick Street showed his agility 
when he proceeded to fall on one 
of the Yellowjackets’ helmets 
which he thought was the foot
ball. He got an awful sting when 
he discovered his mistake and 
the term “ Big Red”  was more 
applicable to his face than to 
his uniform. He recovered th e  
“ lost head”  and gave it back to 
the Menard team, and went on 
about his business of clicking out 
yardage and tackling Jackets.

— SHS —
The Bronco band has a new 

feature twirler. Kathy Morgan 
has learned to twirl with her 
knees and does it quite well, I 
might add. Kathy must have been 
taking extensive lessons to per
fect her talent. However, try as 
she might. I’ll bet she couldn’t do 
that routine again.

— SHS —
This is BEAT MASON week in 

SHS. I hope the enthusiasm is 
catching. The junior high takes 
on Mason junior high here Thurs
day night while the “ B”  team 
finds themselves traveling t h e

TIEN
SCENE
By KEPBOV/

long distance. The climax comes 
when the varsity clubs meet on 
Bronco stomping grounds to de
cide, perhaps, the district champ
ionship. This is a do or die battle 
for both clubs with the loser 
being practically eliminated from 
the district race. Last y e a r ’ s 
game ended with a 20-7 victory 
for the Broncos and was follow
ed by a successful bid for the 
state championship.

Mason humbled the Eldorado 
Eagles Friday night by a 27-7 
margin. Sonora and Mason have 
three things in common—cowboys, 
successive wins over Eldorado, 
and a desire to win the state 
championship. However, after the 
game tomorrow night, we’ll have 
cowboys, and successive wins over 
Eldorado in common. Mason’s bid 
for the state c r o w n  will be 
brought to an abrupt end tomor
row night.

— SHS —
Friday is color day. Any stu

dent or teacher not wearing red 
will be punished accordingly. A 
red spot upon the nose was the 
punishment last year. Who knows 
what will be in store for the 
nonconformists this year!?!

Parents are also asked to wear 
red to the game Friday night to 
show the boys that we’re behind 
them all the way.

!

From the Pacific to the At
lantic on a bicycle is the idea 
nf a real vaction for four Chica
go men. These men started Octo
ber 1, at Vacation Island off the 
coast of California in the San 
Diego bay area. They were in 
Sonora last Wednesday after hav
ing passed their halfway mark a- 
bout 40 miles east of Ft. Stock- 
ton on their way to Jeckell Is
land off the coast of Georgia. 
They are to be back at work No
vember 1.

These men are escorted by a 
friend, driving the motor home 
owned by Paul Pierce, one of 
the riders. The driver plays house
mother to his friends and trans
ports them from the place they 
stop riding each afternoon then 
back to the same spot the next 
morning so that the men may 
start another days ride. They are 
very faithful about riding every 
mile of the trip. They crossed 
to the mainland by ferry.

All are members of the League 
of American Wheelmen, the na
tional bicycler’s association. They 
have made numerous trips to
gether and say their families are 
adjusted to this. Some of the 
wives meet their husbands at dif
ferent stops along the way and 
occasionally accompany them on 
short trips.

The men reported the weath

er had been perfect sunshine ev
ery day. They did complain a- 
bout having had headwinds three 
out of four days. During the two 
weeks they made 120 miles two 
separate days.

These men travel in style rid

ing Schw'in bicycles and staying 
in the best motels each night. 
They spent one night in the mo
tor home during the first half of 
the trip. This was in the Quijotoa 
Indian Reservation south of Gila 
Bend, Arizona.

' f

G R E E N  N E W S
By Chicken McMillan

Twelve golfers from the Sonora 
Golf Club played in the Ladies 
tournament in Brady last Thurs
day.

Ernestine Hext won low net in

Sorority Members 
Attend Luncheon

Miss Ray King, one of the in
ternational founders of Delta Kap
pa Gamma was guest at the Al
pha State regional luncheon in 
Fredericksburg recently.

Mmes. Edgar Glasscock, Autrey 
Bridges, James Wilson, and Mary 
Ruth McGilvray of the Gamma 
Phi Chapter attended the meet
ing.

The topic of the nine chapter 
meeting was, “ I Caught Their 
Fire and Carried It Only A Lit
tle Way Beyond.”

the championship flight. Chicken 
McMillan won low putts in the 
first flight. Nancy Allison won low 
putts in the third flight. Marilyn 
Bloodworth W’on a prize!!

Other players were Wanda Ca
hill, Jo Neville, Lu Morgan, 
Sammie Espy, Mary B a r r o w ,  
Muriel Brown, Dorothy Ratliff, 
and Gladys Mittel.

— GN —
Seven teams played in our 

Scotch foursome Sunday afternoon. 
First place winners were Carol 
Ratliff, Lea Allison, Nolan John
son, and Chicken McMillan.

Second place team was Buddy 
Brown, Wayne Herrmann, Man- 
kin Stokes and Sammie Espy.

Third place went to Francis 
Archer, Jack Sharp, P e g g y  
Sharp, and Ann Herrmann. High
light of the afternoon was Peggy 
Sharp making a hole in one on 
number 2.

FARMERS IN  IN D IA  are beginning to enjoy increased production 
from their land because of inexpensive plows now being manu
factured in India by a church-related institution. India con
tinues to live amid stark famine conditions and food production 
must be increased. CROP aided the plow project with a grant 
of $10,000. CROP is the community appeal of Church World 
Service. Some forty junior and senior high students from com
munity's church youth groups will participate in a community 
canvass this Sunday, October 26, from 3-5 p.m. They will be 
asking for your gift to feed the hungry of the world.

Morrison-Young 
Marriage Told

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Morrison 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Janet Sue, to Donald 
E. Young,.son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Young of Big Lake.

The couple married August 17, 
1969.

Mrs. Young is a graduate of 
Sonora High School and San An
gelo Business College and is em
ployed as medical record secre
tary at St. John’s Hospital in 
San Angelo.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Big Lake.

Bernhard's Real Cowboy

BEEF JER K Y 
Now at BUSTER'S

Bagged Candy 

22 O z.........................................88<
12 O z . ---------------------------------------- 49(i

101 Pieces 69i
50 Pieces ------------- ------- -— .....  -- 49ji
65 Pieces -----  44^
100 P ieces-----------------------------------57ji
130 Pieces -----— ——--------------- ---- 77i
20 S i  P o p s -------------------------------- 73<
8Vi Oz. 1^ P o p s----------
Pum pkins-------------------
W i g s -------------------------

Halloween Masks 
H , 15<, 25<, $1

Horns --------

Assorted
Noisemakers

29^ - 88< 
49if, $1.00

Trick or Treat 
B a g s --------------

15i

15|i

10<

Cow Bells IH
(Good for Football Games)

With Mask

Party Jamas $1.99

Costumes 
$1.09 - $1.99

C. G. Morrison Variety Store
Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Metcalfe, Managers 

112 N W  Concho Phone 387- 2891 Sonora

M i ê m d / i
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The Opening of 

Tan-de Beauty Shop

We are pleased to announce 
the opening of our new beauty 
shop on connection with the 
Merle Norman Cosmetic Stu
dio. We have two operators 
on hand to serve you . . .

Mrs. Joyce Wise 

Mrs. Sharon Kemp
And we look forward to serving 
you in the near future. Phone 
today for an appointment. 
Open Monday through Satur
day.

Tan-de Beauty Shop
(Tone-de)

511 East Second Street Sonora Phone 387-221Phone 387-2216

Mrs. Hill Hosts 
Bridge Club

Mrs. W. H. Hill entertained the 
Monday Night Bridge Club in her 
home October 20 with a Mexican 
supper.

Members present were Mmes. 
Joe Neil Smith, Clayton Hamilton. 
Horace Hill, Wayne Herrmann, 
W. T. Black, John T. King, and 
guest, Mrs. Bill Webster.

Mrs. Hamilton won high, Mrs. 
Smith traveling, Mrs. Webster 
bingo and Mrs. Hill, consolation.

JR. HIGH HONOR ROLL
The Honor Roll from Junior 

High for the first six-weeks has 
been released by Bob McMinn, 
principal. Seventh graders mak
ing all A’s were Blaine Crawford, 
Jim Pollard, and Juan Perez. 
Making all A’s and one B were 
Alan Harris, Laura Gibbs, Roy 
Adkins, Maggie Galbreath, Claire 
Langford and Cathy Ward.

Eighth graders making all A ’s 
were Karen Hemphill and Carol 
Weston, making all A’s and one 
B were Jim Firnhaber, Cora 
Pope, Ruthie Wallace and Mollie 
Sawyer.

D o n 't  tie^ 
you rself d o w n
to high interest rates.

Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

FEDERAL LAN D  BANK 
ASSO C IA T IO N  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

National

OCTOBER 19-25

Remember your loved ones with flowers from Saunders.

5̂Now is the time to buy . . .

Bulb-type plants
Daffodil 

Jonquil

Oxalis (mixed)

Hyacinth
(delf blue and pink pearl)

Narcissus (paper white)

Many others

We also have a good stock of

Pansies

SAUNDERS FLOW ERS
317 NE Oak Phone 387-2554

Sonora

F ort W orth St a r -Telegram
TEXAS’ FINEST NEWSPAPER

GAIN
DAY:
NOW! FOR A LIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A 

LARGE METROPOLITAN 
DAILY SY M A IL-A N D  SAV'Z

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $24 
YOU SAVE

$7.©S

ANNUAL 
REDUCED 

MAIL RATES

Í 6
6 DAYS A WEEK 

ONE YEAR BY
-  . .MAIL

*21
7 DAYS A WEEK 

ONE YEAR BY 
MAIL

MORNING WITH 
SUNDAY REG. $32 
YOU SAVE

EVENING EDITION AVAILABLE 
AT FULL RATE

Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram, means a 
greater STATE nevrepaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women’s news, too . . . more than any 
other Texas newspaper. There’s more reading enjoyment for 
every member of the family. Large, easy-to-read type, too 
. . . that’s why we say the Fort Worth Star-Telegram’s "TOPS 
IN TEXAS.” And if you subscribe now, you can save.

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND
bo rd erin g  states o n l y

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent

FORT V.O.TTH STAR-TELEGRAM
400 W. 7th, Fort Worth, Texas 76101
Sin Attached is check or money order for $_
□  Morning with Sunday □  Morning without Sundajr

NAME______________________________________

ADDRESS-

CITY-

STATE- -Z IP -
I . . . .

Th* rORr  WORTH STAR-mCGRAM  . . .  
Now, »von mor« »o, F o x « ' FIntsl Now.poper



SU TTO N  C O U N T Y  — The Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

I H 10 Is Open 
West For 29 Miles

The opening of the 7 mile sec
tion of IH 10 from the Sonora 
Caverns Road Interchange to the 
western edge of Sonora provides 
the traveling public with approxi
mately 29 miles of divided In
terstate Highway between Ozona 
and Sonora. Five Interstate road 
signs in the 20 mile section of Sut
ton County, remind the motorist 
that Sonora is the next town.

Although some minor work is 
still in progress, the completion 
of these Sections of Interstate is 
the culmination of construction 
work begun in December, 1966.
Ten individual contracting com
panies have been involved in the 
construction of the Sutton County 
portion.

Local Highway Department forc
es are presently involved in plan
ning and survey work for the 
remaining segments of IH 10, 
through the County. These sec
tions will be contracted as plans 
are completed. Right of Way se
cured, and funds become avail
able.
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Company coming? Try this: 
Saute and season pork chops, 
put in a shallow casserole. Top 
with mashed sweet potatoes spic
ed with nutmeg and ginger. Over 
this pour a No. 2 can of whole 
apricots and juice, bake 30 min
utes in a 350-degree oven.
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Phone News to Hazel McClelland, 387-2513
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TEXAS PARKS A N D  W ILDLIFE  will issue antlerless deer one permit per 100 acres. Landowners are requested to apply 
permits to landowners in all of Sutton and the southern and for permits between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. October 25 at the 
eastern portion of Schleicher counties. The permits are for the county court house in Sonora, 
regular hunting season. They are issued on the basis of

For Sale For Sale

CPI Completes Negolialions 
To Acquire TV Facililies

1956 CHEVROLET station wagon 
for sale, $195. New battery. Frosty 
Fred, 387-2800. tf3

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. $20 
per cord. Call John Merck, Jr. 
387-3082. 3p5

DUE TO DIVORCE 
Late model Singer in cabinet. 

Used very little. Makes button
holes, sews on buttons, over
casts edges. Take over payment 
of $5 per month or $37.84 cash. 
To see in your home, write credit 
manager. Universal Sewing Cen
ter, P. 0. Box 3411, San Angelo, 
Texas 76901. tf3

USED refrigerators, stoves, cloth
es and all kinds of. things. Felipe 
Hei^nandez. (Formerly Victor Cas
tillo’s place) Phone 387-2260

tf38

JUST ARRIVED: Day at a 
Glance books and Diary books 
for 1970. These are fast sellers, 
so buy yours early while supply 
is on hand. The Devil’s River 
News, Sonora. tf4

REPRINTS

AVAILABLE

Permanent prints of photo
graphs that have appeared in 
recent editions of the "Devil" 
are available in 5x7 or 8x10 
sizes. Order in "Devil" office 
during business hours Mon
day through Friday (8:00 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.)

Walkins Producis
Phone 387-2798

Oleta Duckworth

FOR SALE
1958 Jeep- Good Shape - winch 

on front- good tires - hitch and 
other extras 

1960 Chevrolet Pickup 
1963 Ford Pickup 
1962 Chevy II-6 cyliner Sedan 
1965 Chevrolet Pickup 
See Jack Raye. Phone 387-3026

tf7

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE — 805 Water 
Avenue. 3 bedrooms, large lot. 
Phone 337-2564. tf6

HOUSE for sale or rent. See at 
104 SW Chestnut or call Raymond 
Morgan 775-2023, Del Rio.

tf4

Business Services

Help Wanted
EXTRA HELP wanted at Bronco 
Drive In ’Theatre Cookhouse. Call 
Hillman Brown, 387-3066.

tf6

Communications Properties Inc 
has completed negotiations to ac
quire cable television facilities in 
Junction, Sonora, Coleman, Mar
lin, Ranger, Cisco, Eastland, Colo
rado City, Brackettville, and El
dorado.

CPI President, Jack R. Cros
by said the six , separate acqui
sitions were accomplished f o r  
common stock and a special con
vertible perferred stock.

This is the second major ac
quisition completed by Communi
cations Properties since its init
ial public offering in May, 1969. 
Last month, CPf acquired Mattco 
Inc., a Houston manufacturing 
company which provides equip
ment and services to the o i l  
drilling business.

“ This acquisition of cable ope
rations in these west Texas cit
ies is in keeping with our corpo
rate goals in the tele-communi
cations field,”  Crosby said. “ We 
are dedicated to the policy of 
acquisition of properties and man
agement teams whith above-av
erage growth and profit potential.”

CPI owns and operates Com
munity Antenna Television Sys
tems in Del Rio, Uvalde and Kerr- 
viUe. Combined with the newest 
acquisitions, CPI serves 20,000 
subscribers in Texas.

Additionally, it owns 51 p.c. 
interest in a proposed CATV sys
tem to be constructed in Texar
kana, Arkansas-Texas. It holds a 
50 p.c. interest in Crosswicks

Industries, Inc., which is build
ing CATV systems in eastern 
New Jersey.

Overseas Parcels 
To Be Mail Now

It is time to mail parcels to 
members of the Armed Forces 
according to James Trainer, post
master.

Parcels to be mailed by sur
face transportation must be in 
the mail by November 8, to reach 
service men in time for Christ
mas.

SAM, Space Available Parcel 
Airlift, from October 20 to No
vember 22, is for parcels not 
weighing more than two pounds 
and 4th class parcel rate is ap
plied with no extra charge.

From October 27 to November 
29 PAL, Parcel Airlift is in ef
fect for parcels weighing more 
than two but not more than thirty 
pounds and this carries 4th class 
parcel rate plus $1.00.

Airmail all parcels from De
cember 1 to December 13 in or
der for the men to receive them 
in time for Christmas.

All kinds of matches and lighter 
fluids are prohibited to any Mil
itary Post Office. Cigarettes, oth
er tobacco products, coffee and 
some other items are prohibited 
to some military Post Offices. If 
in doubt prior to mailing inquire 
of the local post office.

Angus Bull Sate 
A l Fredericksburg

The Hill Country Angus Associ
ation Bull Sale will be held Sat
urday, November 1, at the Gilles
pie Livestock Auction Company 
(off the Sari Antonio highway) 
Fredericksburg.

Judging of sale animals will 
be at 9 a.m., and sale time is 
set for 1 p.iri.

Over 80 percent of the bulls 
have certified performance re
cord on a 140 day gain test. 
These bulls were weighed and fed 
together on a high roughage ra
tion formulated by Texas A&M 
University.

Mrs. Edwin Sawyer has re
turned from east Texas, where 
she has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Ward.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bond, Ford, 
Kirk, and Randa of San Antonio 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond.
Idle Hour Bridge Club

Mrs. Bob Vicars entertained 
the Idle Hour Bridge Club at 
her home October 14. A salad 
plate was served to Mmes. Belle 
Steen, Sterling Baker, Ben Cus- 
enbary, G. H. Davis, Rex Cus- 
enbary, George Wynn, Frankie 
Gibson, R. A. Halbert, J. F. How
ell, Thomas Morriss, Edwin May
er of San Angelo, and Davie 
Taylor. Mrs. Ben Cusenbary won 
high for club, Mrs. Wynn second 
high, Mrs. Rex Cusenbary low 
and Mrs. Baker bingoed. 
Thursday Afternoon Bridge Party

Mrs. Lossie Kelley and Mrs. 
James Morris entertained friends 
at bridge at the Holiday Host 
Cafe October 16. Pie and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Lola Arch
er, Collier Shurley, Ed Mayfield, 
Eulah Newell, BeUe Steen, Ster
ling Baker, Lucille Hutcherson, 
Davie Taylor, Monnie Elliott, R. 
A. Halbert, Frankie Gibson, Bob 
Vicars, Charles Sagebiel of Llano, 
J. F. Howell, Ed Grobe, Bernice 
Saveli, Jo Nell Johnson, Pauline 
Thompson. Hut Moore and Ernest 
McClelland. Mrs. Johnson w o n  
high, Mrs. Vicars second high, 
Mrs. Hutcherson the traveling 
prize, and Mrs. Taylor b i n- 
goed.

— HMc —
W. D. Puckett of Lake Tex- 

homa visited Mrs. Lottie Adkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Adkms a n d  
Jack Adkins last week.

Mrs. E.d Mayfield has returned 
from Kerrville and San Antonio 
where she has been visiting

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . .

OR we Both lose money!

RUTHERFORD M OTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . . - 

C A D ILLA C  - O LDSM O BILE - BU ICK - PO NT IAC  

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars

WHY NOT build a new house? 
It’s cheaper, and easier. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith L u m b e r  Com
pany. Phone 387-2536, Sonora.

tf43

Aviation

SAVE Big! Do your own rug and 
upholstery cleaning with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Home Hardware & Furniture Com
pany. Ic

LEARN TO FLY , 
•Flight Instruction 
•Charter Service 

SOUTHWEST 
AIRCRAFT SALES 

Joe Berger Field, Sonora 
Phone 387-2565

SAVE ON GASOLINE by having 
your engine tuned up. We use 
a Dynavision Electronic system 
to analyze your motor’s needs. 
Benson Repair Service, Phone 387- 
2966. <043

Livestock
WHEN YOU NEED Black Angus 
Bulls, see Frank Fish, J u n o  
Ranch Co., Phone YJ 4-6804.

tf6

BUILDING MATERIAL for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, re
modeling.' Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Co., Phone 387-2536. tf

REGISTERED Hereford bulls for 
sale, 50 bred heifers. Gene Wal
lace, Box 1115, Phone 397-3270.

tf52

Business
Opportunities

The Correct Answer Is: 

tintinnabulation

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED NOW— to satisfy de
mands of customers who shop 
early for Christmas. You work 
own hours in your own Terri
tory. Call collect Ly 7-3329, area 
code 512, or write Johnnie Gi
roux, District manager. Rock- 
springs Route, Uvalde, Texas 
78801.

45 RPM RECORD
With

8-Track STEREO TAPES

Johnny Cash 

Glen Campbell 

Merle Haggard 

Buck Owens 

Beatles 

Ray Price 

Jerry Lee Lewis

Booker & the M G 's 

Hank Thompson 

Beach Boys 

Tammy Wynette 

Floyd Cramer

And Others

bankAmericard
w eà.oim 'fuÂ e

IE H A R D W A R E &  FURNITURE
Sonora

W ILL  RECEIVE

Calves

Oclober 30 and 31

A T

Sonora, Texas

C A LL  COLLECT

CLEVE T. JONES

PHONE 387-2582

her sisters, Mrs. Edna Beam and 
Mrs. Bill Reynolds.
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Cleveland Nance enter
tained her bridge club at her 
home October 14. A dessert plate 
was served to Mmes. Clayton 
Hamilton, Clint Langford, Glen 
Richardson, James Hu n t ,  Bill 
Saveli, George Wallace, Norman 
Rousselot and Dub W a l l a c e .  
Guests were Mmes. Bill Morriss, 
Jamie Parker, Jack Kerbow and 
Turney Friess. Mrs. Hamilton won 
high for club, Mrs. Langford 
the traveling prize and Mrs. Rich
ardson bingoed and Mrs. Morriss 
high for guests.

— HMc —
Mrs. Johnny McClelland and 

Trey of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClelland and Jan 
for a week. Johnny came up over 
the weekend and they returned 
home Sunday.

Mrs. James Bunyard and baby 
were visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Fields last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vicars were 
in Mertzon last Tuesday to spend 
the night with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mans 
Hoggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
were in San Angelo Friday and 
then went to Sweetwater to visit

their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thompson, Tra
cey and Terrell.

Mrs. Harold Garrett took her 
grandson, Garrett, back to San 
Angelo Saturday. Garrett h a d  
been visiting his grandparents 
and his great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Joe Lambert.

Mrs. Joe Lambert spent the 
weekend in Brownwood visiting 
her aunt and uncle.

The Cedar Hill Church of Christ 
has just completed a new church. 
They are having open house Sat
urday, October 25 at Allison Park. 
The barbeque will be at 6 p.m., 
and the public is invited. All 
ladies going down are asked to 
bring cakes or salads. Hope'ev
eryone will attend.

— HMc —
Palmer West, well known El

dorado fireman, had surgery Mon
day. He is reported to be doing 
fine. The story going around is 
that West talked about fire trucks 
while he was coming out from 
under the anesthesia. He is the 
brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cashes Taylor. Glad to hear you 
are doing so good Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kines have 
returned to Kauffman, after Mrs. 
Kines spent a week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Trainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nevill vis
ited their sons and families over 
the weekend. They were in East- 
land visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ed Nevill and children and in 
Arlington visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nevill and Heather.

Mrs. 0. E. (Grandma) Merri- 
man is in Midland Memorial Hos
pital, Room 311, recovering from 
surgery after receiving a broken 
hip in a fall. Grandma has been 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drennan 
in Midland.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE “ DEVIL”

the three

“FREES"
AT YOUR LOCAL 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

FREE  measuring cup for 
detergent

FREE  look at the new 
e le ctric  dryers and
washers

W IR IN G * if you 
buy from a local dealer.
♦Normal 220 volt wiring for W T U  

residential customers.

the fourth freedom...

CareFREE you on washday! 

"CAREFREE DRYING DAYS'
October—November

I t i l i  fl Visit W T U  for

^ F R I G I D A I R E
X 7  H Eiectrte appitancos

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
lOpportunity 
^ Employer

an investor
owned company I
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BECCA KEATH, JULIE STEW ART A N D  JESSIE 
M cCU TCHEN  hang onto the fence or is Becca 
going over the fence during a tight moment 
in a recent gome. Becca is telling the Broncos 
what they should do while Julie and Jessie

S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  l i f t s  Happy Birthday
By Lottie Lee Baker

—Never laugh at the fat man; 
he is only a little boy gone to 
waist.

—Many people don’t have their 
own opinion—they just w e a r 
whatever happens to be in style.

CLIPPED LIFE
A survey by the house journ

al of Lloyd’s Bank of England 
on the fate of 100,000 paper clips 
showed that 14,163 were twisted 
or broken, during phone calls, 
17,200 were used as makeshift 
bra and suspender hooks; 5,434 
became tooth picks; 5,308 were 
used as nail cleaners; 3,196 be
came pipe cleaners; 19,143 serv-

¡p.i3

GENERAL TIRES

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R . S. Teaff 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE 
Phone 387-2770 KSonora

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN  A  COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 

Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

ed as chips for card games; 
thousands were dropped on the 
floor and swept away, and only 
20,000 were used to clip papers 
together.

—The world would be far better 
if we let opportunity do all the 
knocking.

—The greatest honor we can 
bestow on truth is to use it.

—Gossip is like a balloon—it 
grows bigger with every puff.

—Education ought t o create 
people who can see clearly, imag
ine vividly, think steadily, and 
act nobly.

—A last year’s hat is some 
women’s idea of sacrifice.

—The world is made up of 
heroes and zeroes.

—There is a big difference be
tween free speech and cheap talk

—Some juke box music we’ve 
heard takes the “ rest”  out of 
restaurant, and puts the “ din”  
in dinner.

“ I feel so sorry for the Jonses.”  
“ Why?”
“ With all this inflation, they can

hardly keep up w'ith themselv-

—Here’s a fact worth knowing, 
so treasure it well; When t h e  
mind is through growing, then 
the head begins to swell.

—Many a joke sounds too good 
to be new.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
If you would like to build a 

better world, start with your own 
community.

Tired of the same old break
fast? Try a peach, hamburger 
and bun with milk; or o r a n g e  
juice, oatmeal cookies and milk. 
Anything—but get a fourth to a 
third of the day’s calorie and nu
trient requirements at breakfast, 
says a nutrition specialist.

Bernhard's German Style

Breakfast Sausage 
Summer Sausage

N O W  at BUSTER'S

Thursday, October 23 
Hal William Rouche 
Sue Cochran 
Mrs. Paul F. Law 
Hector Perez 
Mrs. Ella Adams

Friday, October 24 
John A. Ward, Jr.
Harry Kiser 
B. D. Drennan 
Mrs. Jerrel Hardesty 
Byerl Dillard 
Patricia Sanchez 
John David Cook 
Teddie Bernal

Saturday, October 25 
Mrs. Ralph Finklea 
Debra Tittle 
Tracey Crites 
Mark Rousselot 
David Artiaga 
Martha Love 
Paul F. Law 
Teresa Gandar

Sunday, October 26 
John Webster Elliott 
Bobby Draper

Monday, October 27 
J. A. Harris 
Glen Davis 
Dick Hardgrave 
Shelley Morriss 
Thurston McCutchen

Tuesday, October 28 
Mrs. Myrtle Sellman 
Mrs. Royce Regeon 
Scotty Harris 
Curtis Nicholas 
Mrs. Damon Davis 
Mrs. Monnie Elliott 
Gay Pfiester

Wednesday, October 29 
Hensel Matthews 
Anne deBerry 
Claire Davis 
Brenda Carroll

Mrs. Lea Allison 
Entertains Club

Entertaining the T h u r s d a y  
Luncheon Club in her home re
cently was Mrs. Lea Allison, as- 
sited by her daughter, Mrs. John 
Merck, Jr. Mrs. Allison had her 
home decoated with melon col
ored carnations and fall flowers.

After the luncheon, those attend
ing played bridge. They were 
Mmes. Vestel Askew, Frank Bond, 
Charles Browne, Bryan Hunt, W. 
B. McMillan, Alice Jones, Ed
win Sawyer, Annella Stites, Har
old Schwiening, Sears Sentell, Joe 
Stroube, John A. Ward, and Duke 
Wilson.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Stites, 
high, Mrs. Askew, second high, 
Mrs. Sawyer, travel and Mrs. 
Browne bingo.

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, Gateway to Amistad Lake

are waiting for the outcome of the play. Julie 
is mascot and works just as hard as the big 
girls. Julie should know about football when 
she reaches high school.

A  Bishop Looks at Life 
Man Needs Hope

By Everett H. Jones, Retired Bishop of the Episcopal Church

Loeffler Receives Award 
Norris Dean Loeffler, editor of 

the St. Stephen’s Bulletin, pub
lished by St. Stephen’s Episco
pal School, was a recipient of 
“ The Award of Excellence” , in 
Denver, Colorado. This award was 
in recognition of exceptional ac
complishment in the field of in
dustrial editing.

James T. Hunt has been elected 
as a member of the advisory 
council of the Arts and Sciences 
Foundation of the University of 
Texas. The purpose of the foun
dation is to strengthen education 
in arts and sciences.

During the summer, I talked 
to a young college professor a- 
bout the so-called youth rebellion. 
He pointed out to me that due 
to the development of the atomic 
bomb and the continued prolif
eration of nuclear weapons, many 
young people of today simply do 
not believe there is any future. 
Therefore, they are ready for any 
protest or demonstration that will 
give excitement to the present 
moment, for that is all there is.

This anaylsis of our current 
situation raises the questions; 
Can man live only in the present? 
Can he live without hope?

It is the traditional Christian 
consensus that man is amphibious, 
i.e. he lives in two worlds, the 
temporal and the eternal. He has 
one foot on earth, and one in 
heaven. As Tennyson put it, “ Man 
partly is, and wholly hopes to 
be.”  Many of our experiences in 
this life are fragmentary, incom
plete, and disappointing; we are 
surrounded by sorrow and trag
edy. Something deep within us 
tells us there is more—there is 
a future that will set the present 
right.

Christian hope is not just wish
ful thinking. It is not whistling 
in the dark. It is not an exalted 
faith in man’s victorious power 
and or skill. It is, rather, an in
evitable corollary of a man’s faith 
in God. It is a confident attitude

toward the future based on the 
fact that God is, that He is a 
God of love and goodwill, and 
that He is still the ruler of the 
universe which He has made. It 
is the result of believing in the 
God revealed by Christ. It is 
taking Christ at his word when 
he said, “ He that hath seen me 
hath seen the Father.”  (St. John 
14;9)

’The novelist Saul Bellow said; 
“ This generation thinks that no
thing faithful, vulnerable, fragile 
can be durable or have any true 
power. Death waits for these 
things as a cement floor waits 
for a dropping light bulb.”  Until 
we get beyond this thinking to 
a recovery of hope, we shall not 
strive for the highest ideals or 
reach our own highest develop
ment. Man is so made that he 
needs hope just as he needs 
bread.

Lightly brown mushrooms in 
butter or margarine, add freshly 
cooked green beans, toss. Nice 
change.

Card Of Thanks
My sincerest thanks to friends, 

neighbors and the hospital staff 
who were so thoughful during my 
recent stay in the hospital.

Vernor Griffin
lp7

"C L IM B IN G  O K R A " covers this fence in the garden of Clint 
Kniffen. The plant is edible and compares to zucchini squash. 
It grows on vines such as these to large sizes, but Kniffen 
says the best size to eat is a pod about 10 inches long and 
an inch in diameter. The Kniffens were given the seed by a 
former resident, Mrs. Jim Fitzgerald. Several of the pods are 
being allowed to go to seed in order that the Kniffens con  ̂
give friends a start of the plant. ''

COMPLETE PROTECTION

FIRE— THEFT— STORM — CO LLIS IO N— LAW SU ITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2681 SONORA

Hospital News
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, 
October 14 to Monday, October 
20, include the following:
NeU Holman
Lester Garrett, Roosevelt 
Earl Duncan 
Nancy Doran, Eldorado 
Juliet Driskell 
Myrtle Porter 
Dell Tedford 
Bucea Bermea 
Cleofas Espinosa 
Lee Fawcett 
Georgia Middleton*
Jonnie Morman *
Trinidad Ramirez *

*Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

“ Good Books Are Good Friends”
LOTTIE 'S BOOK SHOP

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor..

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John M. Weston Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
WMU, Monday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Mike Puckett, Minister
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

N
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love IS Best

Sue and Lee were only names to me when I first saw their picture. Incredible —  

that the children I now mother tenderly, once were strangersl
It seems only yesterday Dan wrote he was bringing them home. How frantic I 

was with worry and self-doubt. Could I  love, as my own, children with slanted eyes 
and tinted skins? Would I fail them? Could I fulfill Dan’s faith in me? W e had been 
longing for children, true —  but not foreigners!

In desperation, I called my pastor. Calmly and with understanding, he spoke to 
me o f God’s love as the common denominator o f all nationalities.

And so from the moment I  saw them. Sue and Lee have been our own, bringing, 
laughter and joy  without measure.

How grateful I  am for God and His Church and the wisdom they teach—in Christ 
there is no East nor West. Without this truth my arms might still be empty.

Scriptures selected by tia  American Bible Society Copyright 1963 Keister Advertising Servicê  Inc.. Strasburg, Va,

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Habakkuk Haggai Haggai Haggai Haggai Jeremiah Jeremiah

3:1-19 1:1-11 1:12-15 2:1-9 2:10-23 1:1-19 2:1-13

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Norman Griffith, Pastor

Holy Communion, first and third 
Sundays at 10 a.m. Other Sunday 
morning prayer services at 10 a.m. 

Monday Bible School at 3:35 p.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez

Phone 387-2278S. Plum Street 
Weekday Mass: 
Tues., Thurs. 
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

8:30 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Church Services 11:00 a.m.
“ The Lutheran Hour”  6:30 p.m.

Sundays on Radio KGKL, 950 
“ This Is The Life”  7:30 a.m. 

Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U.S.

Rev. Homer C. Akers, Minister
Coffee Fellowship 
Worship 
Wednesday 
Worship
Fellowship Hour

10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m. 
8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
“ He that hath an ear to hear 

let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches.”  (Rev.)

THE

Ruth Shurley Jewelry 

Elliott Butane Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

Ratliff - Kerbow
FUNERAL HOME

TH IS  AD  IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING  BUSINESSES

Chuck Wagon Grocery Neville's
The C. A. Lucketts 

SOUTHW EST TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED 

Owned By Those It Serves

Your Complete Department Store 
Jo and J Neville

Elliott Chevrolet
SONORA, TEXAS

Devil's River News
SONORA, TEXAS



’  SUTTON COUNTY— The Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

First National Bank
Since 1900

Sonora Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service

C. G . Morrison
Voriety Store

The RatliH Store
Name Brands for Less

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Thorp's LaunDry
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

Modern W ay Gro. &  Mkt.
U.S. 277 South

Sonora Feed Co.
Master Mix, Paymaster, Purina Feeds

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

French's Big Tree Restaurant
Member, T.R.A.

M &  M Trucking Co.
Local and Interstate Hauling 
Phone 387-2860 or 387-2420

Powers Livestock Sales
Louis Powers

Charlie Gardner i j i S i  
Live Oak "6 6 "

Sonora TV Service
Community Antenna

Sutton Electric
J. W. Sutton
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SONOM vs MISON
B R O N C O S P U N C H E R S

FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 24, 1969 

8:00 p .m .

BRONCO STADIUM

BACK THE BRONCOS 
A n E N D  A L L  THE GAMES
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Season's Schedule of Football Games For 1969
DATE VARSITY B - TEAM 8TH GRADE 7TH GRADE

Fri., Sept. 12 Sonora 21, Winters 0
Thurs., Sept. 18 Sonora 12, Ozona 0 Sonora 38, Ozona 6 Sonora 28, Ozona 0
Fri., Sept. 19 Sonora 14, Reagan County 34
Thurs., Sept. 25 Sonora 6, Big Lake 40 Sonora 44, Big Lake 8 Sonora 38, Big Lake 6
Fri., Sept 26 Sonora 0, Ballinger 25
Thurs., Oct. 2 Sonora 0, Big Lake 21 Sonora 6, Eldorado 20
Fri., Oct. 3 Sonora, 25, Ozona 0
Thurs., Oct. 9 Sonora 0, Ozona 6 Sonora 24, Ozona 6 Sonora 54, Ozona 0
Fri., Oct. 10 Sonora 21, Rankin 20
Thurs., Oct. 16 Sonora 6, Junction 8 Sonora 0, Junction 8 Sonora 30, Junction 0
Fri., Oct. 17 Sonora 42, Menard 0
Thurs., Oct. 23 Mason, There, 6:30 p.m. Mason, Here, 6:30 p.m. Mason, Here, 5 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 24 Mason, Here, 8 p.m.
Thurs., Oct. 30 Big Lake, There, 6:30 p.m. Big Lake, There, 5 p.m.
Fri., Oct. 31 Eden, There, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Nov. 6 Eldorado, Here, 6:30 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 7 Eldorado, Herfe 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Nov. 13 Junction, There, 7:30 p.m. Junction, There, 6 p.m. Junction, There, 5 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 14 Junction, Here, 7:30 p.m.

Piggly Wiggly

Louie Trainer

Sonora Utilities Greenhill Texaco Gulf Restaurant
Station

Home Owned Municipal Power Plant Open 24 Hours Open 24 Hours

District
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DaylighI Saving Time To End Sunday
Sunday is the day everyone has 

been looking forward to since 
last spring. Turn your clock back

Teutsch Trains 

Keniucky Winner
Miss Brazos Bar, trained by 

Kennth Teutsch, won the Ken
tucky Quarter Horse Futurity at 
Latonia Race Track, Florence, 
Kentucky Saturday night. Miss 
Brazos Bar ran the 400 yard, 
$55,000 race in 20.60 seconds. The 
two year old filly owned by Ray 
Sandras, Channelview, outran a 
field of such horses as Good Bird 
Bars owned by J. L. Hankins, 
Rocksprings, Cuter Yet and Miss 
Three Wars.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Teutsch 
and Zane have been in Kentucky 
a month and will go to Columbus, 
Ohio to race for a week before 
returning to Texas. Mrs. Teutsch 
is the daughter of Mrs. Libbye 
Lowe.

one hour Saturday night. Daylight 
saving time is over for a few 
months. As dark as it is every 
morning maybe the adjustment 
will come easy this tall. Most 
people say it takes awhile to get 
adjusted to sleeping later in the 
morning but some never did get 
used to getting up an hour earlier 
so they should not have a prob
lem October 26.

t“'

f '

Melvin Glasscock 

SHELL STAT IO N  

Phone 387-2669 

West US 290 Sonora

NEED 
A  NEW

W ATER HEATER?
YOU NEED AN

f S S w i t h

EUCTRIG
W A T E R  H E A T E R

HERE'S W H Y!
NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHEREI

☆
NO PILOT, NO FLAMEl

☆
CLEAN, ODORLESS!

☆
QUICK RECOVERY!

☆
FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE!

FREE WIRING
Free 220 volt normal wiring to resi> 
dential customers of WTU who buy 
an electric water heater from a local 
dealer.

Martin Plumbing
Phone 387-2766 

Sonora

7th Grade Colls 
Win Again 30-0

By Mark Milliken 
Bob Whitehead

The game between the Junction 
Eagles ^nd the Sonora Colts was 
another victory for t h e  Colts. 
The 7th grades first touchdown 
came when Juan Perez caught a 
quarterback reverse pass for the 
first of 2 touchdowns. Gabreial 
Espinosa made the extra points 
and the score was 8-0.

The Colts kicked an on-side 
kick and recovered the football.

The second touchdown came 
when Espinosa broke loose and 
scored from about the 50 yard 
line. Alan Harris scored the ex
tra points for the Colts.

At half time the score was 16-0 
in favor of the Colts. In the third 
quarter the Colts received and 
Paul Browne ran the ball back 
to about the 40 yard line. The 
Colts then ran the wing right 48 
to set up another quarterback 
reverse pass. The pass to Per
ez was another touchdown for 
the Colts. The try for the extra 
points was good and the score 
was 24-0. In the fourth quarter 
Paul Browne intercepted a pass 
and ran the ball from the 40 
yard line to the end zone.

The final score was Colts 30, 
Junction 0. The Colts will play 
Mason tonight.

S . ,

•

Bandils Defeat Sonora " B "  Team 8-6

Our printing of the new 314%  sales tax schedules has 
arrived, and we're happy to furnish these handy, durable 
tables to our customers. The compact, convenient size 
and permanent plastic lamination on these tables make 
them a must for any retailer. Come in today for your 
free schedule.

'/¿ J: ' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
■S//VCg / 3 0 0

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

J

JO HN M A R T IN  BECKHAM  killed this antelope on the Mimms 
Ranch near Marfa October 11. He and Harold Schwiening 
made the trip over the weekend.

ftecognilion Given SHS Students 
On New Merit List And Honor Roll

8th Grade Colts 
Hang Tough

By David Wallace
Thursday night happened to be 

an unlucky night for the 8th 
grade Colts. In the first quarter. 
Junction battled their way to the 
Colts five yard line. One of the 
most exciting points of the game 
came when Junction was pushed 
back for a loss of 45 yards. The 
Bandits then punted to Bruce 
Kerbow on the Colts two yard 
line and he was dragged down 
in the end zone for a safety. 
When the quarter ended the score 
was 2-0 in Junction’s favor.

The Colts held on and kept 
Junction from scoring until 2:43 
seconds were left in the half. 
Junction rallied and at the end 
of the half the score was 8-0. 
From then on the game was a 
defensive deadlock with neither 
team scoring.

Defense standouts for the Colts 
were Rex Taliaferro, Willie Fay, 
Ladd Turner, Jack Sykes, and 
Henry Mata.

The Colts meet Mason Thursday 
night in Bronco Stadium.

According to James Pollard, 
principal of Sonora High School, 
beginning this year, Sonora High 
School is publishing the Honor 
Roll as well as Merit List each 
six weeks.

The honor roU will consist of 
those students making all A ’s in 
academic subjects.

The school feels that many stu
dents do well in their academ
ic subjects and deserve recog
nition, which will be published 
as the Merit List along with the 
honor roll. The merit list con
sists of those students with an 
overall average of 80 or above in 
aU academic subjects and having 
no failing grades.

The following students are on 
the honor roll and merit list for 
the first six weeks:
, Senior honor roll — Ted Fish 
and Letticia Galindo

Senior merit list — Kay Archer, 
Gloria Bautista, Carolyn Benson, 
Bill Campbell,

Also Jess Cook, Jim Elliott, 
Maria Escobar, Gayle Hamilton, 
Linda Hill,

Also Becca Keath, Evelyn Lowe, 
Kathy Morgan, Ada Perez, Nor
ma Radle,

Also Noelia Sanchez, Annette 
Shroyer, Martha Simmons, Susan 
Stewart, Lesa Whitehead and Dav
id Wuest.

Junior honor roll — Robert Grif
fith, Carol Hardgrave, B e t t y  
Hearn, Kay Kerbow, and Trouba 
Teaff.

Junior merit list — Anita Bald
win, Judith Bilyeu, Missy Brown, 
Jimmy Brown, Beth Davis,

Also Charles Draper, Darlene 
Dulaney, Toni Duran, Paul Firn- 
haber, Bobbie Jo Glassocock,

Also Dottie Hollmig, Scott Ja
coby, Kerry Joy, Irma Leija,

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BID

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RE
CEIVED IN THE OFFICE OF 
T H E  SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS on November 10, 1969, 
at 12:30 p.m., on a 1958, rated 36 
passenger Chevrolet School bus. 
This equipment may be seen at 
the Sonora Schools. Bid proposals 
may be secured by contacting 
Ken McAllister, Superintendent of 
Schools, Sonora, Texas.

2c7

Suelema Martinez, Jennie Mata, 
Cleveland Nance,

Also Beatrice Noriega, Sammy 
Perez, Arnold Samaniego, Eddie 
Sutton, Mike Taylor, Becky Tittle, 
Regina Trainer and Beatrice Vil
larreal.

Sophomore honor roll — June 
Alexander, Mary Gallegos, Kathy 
Hardegree, J e s s i e  McCutchen, 
Rick Street and Marilyn Morgan.

Sophomore merit list — Debra 
Behrens, Scott Campbell, Matt 
Davenport, Mike Dillard, Robert 
Duran.

Francis Escobar, Betty Espin
osa, Jean Firnhaber, Freddie Gon
zales, Maria Guerra, Maura Her
nandez.

Rick Hill, Wayne Hill, Cyndy 
Hopkins, David Kniffen, Maggie 
Leyva, Molly Morriss, Milton Noel

Anedia Noriega, Sue Pettiet, 
Janet Pope, Rebecca Ramos, Del
ia Samaniego, Lelia Samaniego, 
Pedro Samaniego, Kelley Sentell,

Also Selma Stubblefield, Frank 
Taylor, Gene Thompson, Trilli 
Thompson, Gene Trainer, Vicki 
Turner, and Joe Wilson.

Freshman honor roll — James 
Benson, Jimmy . Galindo and 
Mark Rousselot.

Freshman merit list — Eddie 
Alexander, Sarah Allison, Bruce 
Baldwin, Bennie Bell, Cathy Boyd 
and Emily Brown.

Also Cindy Cavaness, Glena 
Chadwick, Teddy Coker, Alice 
Cook, Joe Eustace, Tryon Fields 
and Rudy Gonzales.

Also Jessie Gutierrez, Joe Gu- 
tirrez, Jerry Johns, Barbara Kör
te, Charlie Lopez, Terry Mitchell, 
Marilyn Morman.

Also Janice Nance, Henry Per
ez, Olinda Perez, Yvonne Perez, 
Wesley Richardson, Wade Rich
ardson.

Bobby Samaniego, S u z a n n e  
Shurley, Steve Street, Sue Tur
man and John Weston.

MIMEOGRAPH Paper — 8%xll- 
16 lb. Radio Bond Mimeo, $1.96 
per ream at the Devil’s River 
News.

Thursday night found the “ B” 
team playing on their home field 
against the Junction B a n d i t s ,  
where they were defeated by a 
close score of 8-6.

In the first quarter, the Ban
dit’s Carl Chandler, exploded for 
two touchdowns only to have 
both called back for clipping pen
alties against the Junction team.

As the third period got under
way Chandler scored again, this 
time adding the extra points to 
make the score 8-0.

It looked as though the Broncos 
would remain scoreless as the 
clock ticked away, but seconds 
before the buzzer sounded, Fred
die Gonzales scampered over from 
15 yards out to change the score 
to 8-6.

4-H Banquet 
Tuesday 6:30 p.m .

The Sutton County 4-H achieve
ment awards program will be 
held at the 4-H Center, October 
28 at 6:30 p.m.

4-H members, 4-H leaders, 4-H 
parents and others will be honor
ed for their outstanding records 
and contibutions to 4-H work in 
Sutton County during the past 
year.

The principle speaker will be 
patrolman Bob Williams, a mem
ber of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety from Odessa.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Ted Fish, president of the Sutton 
County 4-H Club. Mrs. Bill White- 
head and Lesa Whitehead are co- 
chairmen of the 4-H awards pro
gram committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Kniffen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Rousselot are co-chair
men of the food committee.

Bernhard's German Style

Breakfast Sausage 
Summer Sausage

N O W  at BUSTER'S

ISURANCE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

■ C
COM M ERCIAL

■ P R i R l i l t f
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Fire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto 
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

W EB ELLIOTT AG EN C Y
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

The extra point try failed and 
the final score showed the Ban
dits ahead by 2 points.

The “ B” team will be in Mason 
Thursday night to test their B 
team.

For Sale 
2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch Pipe

2 Inch 
4 Inch 
6 Inch 
Pipe Posis

New  Cedar Slays

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
Phone 387-2524 

Sonora

For the Best Protection Against

Oclober's Drying W i n d s . . .
Use

West Texas Special Formula

Antiprurlllc Body Cream
Rich, creamy texture for extremely dry skin. Protects, 

beautifies, prevents winter dryness in skin.

16 O z ., $2.00 

W ESTERM AN DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Suhscrihelothe ' D E V I L '

Sp.4 Leo J. Wilson Jr., is ex
pected home from Vietnam soon. 
He will leave there October 27 and 
later receive his discharge in San 
■Antonio. He is the son of Mrs. 
James Wilson.

Make a double or triple amount 
of plain French dressing, divide 
and put in 3 separate container. 
Add crumbled bleu cheese to one, 
seasonings to taste to the others. 
Time saver!

Wider rear tread is feature of

1970 Chevrolet Half-ton Pickup

V  ;..

15-inch bias belted ply tires are among many improvements in the 
1970 ChevTolet half-ton pickup. Side marker lights and reflectors are standard, and all engines are 
equipped wito a new type exhaust emission control system. New options include sliding rear window, 
4U0-cu.-m. V8, air-mflatable rear shock absorbers with coil springs to maintain a level ride with vary, 
mg loads, and a tilt steering wheel with automatic or 4-speed transmission.

Move Out Of The Covered Wagon Days
Discover the new convenience of feed
ing Compensalor 32-R Liquid Feed
This liquid feed supplement, manufactured by Allied Chem
ical Corporation, takes care of all your livestock feeding 
needs during the winter. Supplies needed vitamins and minerals, 
just like cubes, but EASIER !

We furnish feeders and deliver Com

pensator 32-R as you need it. You'll 

never find a more convenient way to 

take care of winter feeding.

Call us today for more details.

SONORA FEED COMPANY
BILL FISH, 387-3328 PHONE 387-2558


